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By A. VV. CHENEY

jwite.t I iu Oregon City pustofllce as matter

Sewing as a business is an exacting and
exhausting occupation. Long hours, fine
work, poor light, unhealthy atmosphere

these are only some of the things
which fret the nerves and hurt the gen-
eral health. Often there is a diseased
condition of the womanly organism
which causes backache or headache and
the working of the sewing machine
under such conditions is akin to torture.

For their profilless work last year in
this county the threshing machine men
will be recompensed this year. It is
claimed that an outfit costing about
.$2000 wi 1 in one month thresh 50,000
bushels averaging, for both wheat and
oats, 3 cents a bushel. The expenses
will not be over$500,leaving $1000 as the
gross profits of the owner.of which a per-
centage must be considered lost on ac-
count of the swindling proclivities of
some tillers of the stubborn glebe.

For sheer "glory" the war Mr. Cham-
berlain and his colleagues are now carry-
ing on in South Afiica' surpasses any-
thing which even Biitain hasdone in
that line heretofore. It must make
British citizens peculiarly proud of their
country as they see it marching "in the
foremost files of time," burning homes,
robbing "concentrat-
ing" women and children to die of dis-

ease and seeking to conquer their un-- .

conquerable victims by exposing them to
the hideous calamities incident to using
against them the "black beasts" of

and Matabeleland.
If such an enterprise does not pros

THE BEST PEOPLE

of Oregon City

A.lSobertsoii.
The 7th St. Grocer

j YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
j Prices in Oregon City is at

I HARRIS' GROCERY
i

You Can
Depeud Upon

Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It'
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-
land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

Home Industry

Brown & Welch
--Proprietors of thk- -

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. ; Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Paid in advance, per car 1 50

3tf mouOia. 75
T&ree moiuhs'trial. 25

5The dale opposite your address on the
ipapor donolex the rime to which you have pal

i this notice in marked your subscription is (i

CLUBBING RATES.

With Weekly Orcgonian 12 00
' N. Y. World 1 85
' National Watchman 1 15

' Appeal to Keason 1 GO

" Weekly Kxaminor 2 25

Bryan's Commoner ...175

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing business advertisements; Permonth
profeaalO'ial cnrds,l t), poi year): 1 to 10 inches
60c per Inch, 12 inches for $"), 20 Inches (column)
18, 30 inches 04 page) $12.

Legal advertisements: Per Inch (minion) 12.50,

divorse summons 17 50. Ailidavits of publica-
tion will not lie furnished until publication fees
are paid.

Local notices; FlTJ cents per line per week
Per mouth 20o. ubituar es, cards of thanks,
church and lodge notices where admission fee
Is charged or collected half price or 'i'i cents
per line.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON CITY, AUG. 18, 1901.

DON'T CARE TO SAVE..

The board of county commissioner of

Clackamas county have awarded the
contract for county printing to the En-

terprise at rates now being paid. The
board has no desire to save money for
the taxpayers and the bid of the Courier-H-

erald was conveniently "lost" and
on a day of awarding bids could not be
found. As long as the taxpayers sane-4io- n

this county debt and taxes will in-

crease. A conservative estimate of

ithe increase in the county debt since
.the present board took hold is $40,000. .

'Sq many nun are torn to pieces or

coat ted alive in the Illinois Steel Works

t South Chicago that they are known

on the stream of the "winly city" as

"'hell". This hell has, of course, no

use for union labor,

Now appears Lieut Graydon, of the
British navy, announcing a turbine en

gine which he promises will take either
a liner or a warship from England to

the United States in three days, using

only a fourth of the, fuel ordinarily
burned on the Atlantic greyhounds.

Mr. Ykmkes, the street railway r,

who is in London, said to a Lon-

don Mail reporter the other day : "I do

not know a single great railroad in the
United States which is not OTned ma-

terially by English, and I think that
fully one-thir- d of the fire insurance in

the United States is British.!'

Rabhi Hirsch, the famous Jewish
teacher of Chicago, last fall said : "Un-

less radical changes are made in the
present form of national government,
four years from now there will be a tre-

mendous fight between two great bodies

for the control of the country, The
capitalists and the socialists will be the
parties."

It is claimed by a nurseryman that
the borer can be prevented from doing

his fatal work on peach trees by plant-

ing tansy or wormwood at their base, To

the moth which is tho parent of the
borer the olleiisiveness of the smell of

these plants is greater than the desire
to enter the chrysalis state at tho bot-

tom of the pach tree.

Ojum io is rated as paying the high-

est wages to her workmen of any state
in the I'tiioti, yet hero the great mass
of labor average in wages tho year

round less than one' dollar jier day. And

there are people who have to say

that the win Kingman's conditon would
bo butler if ho would only save his
money. 1'iiehlo Ci uiier.

Tun iinliffert ncc with which conlinen
t.al Europe and the I'niled States view
tho sluiiL'hter of tho two republics in
South AfricA by brutal Kngland, re-

minds us of the fiendish freedom from
interference by the civilized
world with which the sult.m of Turkey,
a few years ago, butchered 3.10,00 1

Arminiaii Christians, Briton an 1 Turk
"lire alike savages.

CBTY MARKET c?ps.
Opposite Huntley's

fiist Glass lyleats of 11 irds
listaction Guaranteed

Give yinj a Sail agd be Treated ?igtt

Thousands of
women who work
have written grate-
ful letters to Dr.
R.V. Pierce, whose

Favorite Prescrip.
tion " ha9 cured
their womanly ills

and established
their general
health. " Favorite
Prescription " es-

tablishes regular-
ity, drie3 un-

healthy and offen-

sive drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, and
cures female weak-nes- s.

It makes
weak women

strong and sick
women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free, and so avoid the
indelicate questionings, offensive ex-

aminations and obnoxious local treat-
ments deemed necessary by some physi-
cians. All correspondence private. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
I take great pleasure in recommending Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription for female weak-
ness." writes Mrs. Susannah Permenter, of
Pauls Store, Shelby .Co., Texas. I was troubled
with bearing-dow- n pains in my back and hips
for six years, and waite to Dr. Pierce for advice.
I tried his 'Favorite Prescription' and six
bottles cured me. I feel like a new person and
I thank Dr. Pierce for my health. Life is a
burden to any one without health. I have told
a great many of my friends about the great
medicine I took."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to pay
expense of mailing onlv. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.

Continued from page 1.

sale of said tracts above named for said
taxes for said years.

It is therefore ordered, by the board
that the said sum of $31.99 being in full
tor the original tax on said lands for the
years above named be accepted by the
county in full satisfaction and payment
of said taxes and interest of the county
in said tracts of land and that the clerk
upon payment thereof issue to said party
above named proper certificates of re-

demption and satisfaction of said taxes
for the said years.

In the matter of the conntv printing
This matter coming on at this time and
it appearing to he Board of Commission'
era that the bid of L. L. Porter, is the
only one tiled and that the same is
reasonable and it is hereby ordered that
the Oregon City Enterprise be and the
same is declared to be the official paper
of Clackamas county and the sheriff,
county clerk and other county officers
are hereby directed to print all legal
notices of the county or any of the
officers hereof in said Oregon City Enter-
prise and said bid for the furnishing of
printing and supplies is hereby accepted
and said officers are diiected to procure
said printing and supplies from Bald L
L Farter in accordance with said bid.

A N Wright having made application
to (lie board for the rebate of costs on
assessment of block 53 of Pruneland for
the year 1899 and it appearing to the
board that said block 53 was erroneously
assessed as the property of Fannie M

Gregory, when in truth and in fact it
was the property of Willamette Land
Company, the grantor of said Wriabt ;

That' the taxes thereon amounted to
$3.10 and that at the tax sale for the
year 1899 the said block was bought in
by Clackamas county. Wherefore it is
ordered that the said A N Wright be
permitted to redeem said block 53 from
said sale upon payment to the clerk of
the sum of $3.10.

In the matter of the application of
Wm X Davies et al for a county road.
On this day came on the application and
petition of Jacob K and Prescott J Kalb-fleisc-

to require the petitioners herein
to piy all prior costs heretofore paid by
the county in the several attempts to
locate the road prayed for, amounting in
the aggregate to a sum approximating
$138.00, and it appearing to the court
that in justice to the taxpayers of the
county, said costs ought to be paid be-

fore further proceedii as are had herein,
it is ordered and adjudged that the pe

herein be dismissed until all dis-

bursements heretofore paid by the
county on account of the previous

to locate said road be paid.
Continued next week.

liHIH'oceineuta at State Fair
Vvound.

The State Board of Agriculture are
making some wonderful improvements
at the state fair grounds, and old timers
will hardly recognize the place when
they attend OregoVs greatest fair this
full. The old pavilion is being enlarged
to double its size, and after the best ex-

hibits ever seen in the state ate arranged
there will be ample room left for an au-

ditorium, a thing that has been needed
for a long time. A bran new
creamery building is being erected : also
wlittfH tliH heat dairv disnlnv pvpr imidfl
in the state will certainly be seen. The
machinery hall is beig enlarged, new
cattle stalls, cheep pens, hog stys, and
horse 'tables are Deinguuin, a cozy
.......firm , huvj hum.- , nmt. ..nw.. fiidp- -...w
walks are also on the list of improve
ments, and nothing will be left undone
to accommodate the exhibitor and en-

tertain the visitor at the fair this fall.

For Sale Five-roo- house and barn
four lots covered with choice fruit trees
Price, reasonable. Apply at this oliice.

Their Secret is Out.

All Sadieville. Ky., was curious to
learn the cause of the vast improvement
in the health of Mrs. S. I. Whittaker,
who had for a long time, endured un-
told suffering from a chronic brocehial
trouble. "It's all due to Dr. King's
New Discovery," writes her husband.
"It completely cured her and also cured
our little grand-daughte- r of a severe at-
tack of Whooping Cough," It positively
cures Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Bron-
chitis, all Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1 .00. Trial
bottles free at George Harding's drug
store.

The old democratic party, as it was
before the election of 1892, can never be
restored to the stage of public affaire.
The revolution of Bryanism has left in-

effaceable marks upon it. A reorgan-
ized party must be more radical in some
particulars than was the old one if it is
to draw a single vigorous breath of life.
It will naturally be

and t,

witli some socialistic tenden-
cies. All the signs of the times indi-
cate that such, in a general way, is to be
the character of the opposition to the
party of imperialism, strong central gov-
ernment and organized wealth. Spring-
field Republican.

The mother of sixteen childien and
intimately associated through fifty years
of married life with the president of t.h

Transvaal, Mrs. Kruger died a prisoner
of war, her husband many thousands
ofmiles away, her children scattered.
her friends dead or maimed or prisoners
like herself, her home the stronghold of
an enemy. History can never fully re
veal how much the Boer cause owes to
the brave women whose survivors the
British are now herding in the Libby
and Andersonville prisons of South Af-

rica. That Mrs. Kruger had four sons,
six sons-in-la- and 43 grandsons in the
burgher commandoes is as imoressive a
fact as could be cited to bIiow the stern
resolution of the little republics never
to yield their freedom.

Tub firm of Miller & Lux, which mo-

nopolizes the beef supply of San Fran-
cisco, and is fighting the labor unions
with all its prodigious power, owns

acres of land, nearly all of it un-

improved and used for grazing. This
vast area is not conceivable to one who
has not traveled through the state. It
equals New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut together.
It is half the size of New York and
thrice that of New Jersey. It is abjut
the size of West Virginia and an eighth
the entire area of California. It is as
large as Greece, four times the size of
Alsace and Larraine, and but little
smaller than Ireland, and one-thir- d the
size of England and Wales together.
There is only one thing that ifenry
Miller, the surviving member of the firm
of Miller & L;ix, becomes nervous over,
and that is discussion of the size of his
holdings.

Tim late Du Maurier, of Punch and
Trilby fame, once drew the picture of a
fashionable drawing room. In one
corner, far away, a young poet of renown
is sitting by the side of a clever young
college girl to whom he is engaged. Two
young girls are chatting in the fore-
ground. "I wonder," says one to the
other, "how two such cleyer people
make love and what they are saying to
each other!" Du Maurier adds, "What
they are saying to each other:" He: "If
Dovey should die, what would Lovey
do?" She: "Lovey would die, too." All
this stereoptyped love phraseology has
done duty ever since man and woman
were created, and by the use of it man
has ever taken in woman. Ladio?, re

of all this nonsense ; beware of the
tine oratirieal lover. The man who
loves best is the man who ptoves it best
and expresses it worst. Max O'Rell.

Fakis, unless fresh, are hardly fit for
human food. As soon as it has been
laid, the egg begins to deteriorate. Its
calcareous shell is proyided with pores,
through which is soon established a
cross circulal ion of water and microbes.
The water leaves the albumen and
passes to the exterior in the form of va-
por, while legions of bacteria enter and
fill the air chamber formed by evapora-
tion. This hitter causes the egg daily to
lose, on an average, half a grain of its
weight, We can' assurge ourselves of
this by immening it in a quart of water
containing four ounces of salt. On the
flltt day, it will descend to the bottom ;
on the second it will not sink to so great
a depth; on the third, it will remain
near the surface; and, beginning with
the tilth, it will project above the sur-
face so much tho more ia proportion aa
it. is older. Such behavior of tho egg in
salt water may, iio to a certain point,
be used as a nutans of control. The
loss of weight would not bo of so much
importance if it did not keep pace with
the entrance of microbes.

RRITM.VS HEIGHT OF GLORY

Tha British government first denied
then evaded and now frankly admi's and
even glories in tho charge that it has
armed tho savage natives of South Af-

rica and is using them in its war upon
the Boors, just as it used the savage
redskins in its war upon us a century
and a quarter ago. Furthermore, Mr.
Chamberlain has telegraphed Lord
Kitchener that the Boers are violating
"civilized usage" in summarily shoot-

ing any and all savages caught in battle.

per, then indeed must Britain's queer
iod of battles" have forgotten all she

has done for him. N. Y. World.

DRY SEASONS.

The following statement of previous
dry seasons extending back to days of
the Pilgrim fathers, has been compiled :

In the summer of 1621, 24 days in suc-

cession no rain.
In 1730, 41 days no rain.
In 75 days no rain.
In 1674, 45 days in succession no rain.
In 1688, 81 days in succession no rain.
In 1694, 61 days no rain.
In 1705, 40 da s in succession no rain.
In 1715, 46 days in succession no rain.
In 1728, 61 days in succeslon no rain.
In 1830, 93 days in succession no rain.
In 1714, 72 days in succession no rain.
In 1749, 108 days in succession no

rain.
In 1755, 42 days in succession no rain.
In 1762, 123 days in succession no

rain.
In 1773, 80 days in succession no rain.
In 1791, 82 days iu succession no rain.
In 1802, 23 days in succession no rain.
In 1812, 28 days in succession no rain.
In 1856, 24 days in succession no rain.
In 1871, 42 days in succession no rain.
In 1875, 26 days in succession no rain.
In 1878, 26 days in succession no ra:n.
During the 123 days' drought of 1762,

many of the American colonists sent to
England for hay and grain.

TRUSTS EVERYWIIEBE.

The "trust" is not an American pro-

duct. The present tendency toward
combination in manufacture and trade
is world wide. It is the logical and in-

evitable result of the impending struggle
for the world's markets. While this
struggle will be fiercest among the three
great commercial powers, England,
Germany and the Unite! States, ths
movement toward captratizUlon of pro-

ductive resources is already seen in Austria--

Hungary, Russia, Belgium and
France. The Belgian iron and steel in-

dustry is now controllel by a few mine
owners and manufacturers, who have
cansolidated for mutual advantage and
interest. England is already filled with
industrial combines of the first magni-

tude, there being hardly a great branch
of industry which is not in some Way af-

fected by them. The most gigantic,far-reachin- g

combine, however, is awaiting
the master hand of some one who has a
genius for organization and who his
the tact to break down the British con-

servatism in this particular ipdustry.
This is amalgam ttion of the iron and
steel interests of the United Kingdom,
an operation that would have to be pro-

jected upon'a scale of tromendous mag-

nitude.
It is in Germany, however, the most

interesting developments in this direc-
tion arc noted. Germany is to become
the most formidable, competitor of the
United States and Great Britain in the
battle for the world's markets. The
solidity and strength of the empire, to-

gether with the virility and indefatiga-
ble industry of the race combined with
the present policy of developing a great
merchant marine, must make her a
prominent factor in the world's com-

merce of the future. She has demon-
strated her ability to successfully adopt
every English or American commercial
idea that is worthy of imitation. The
great iron masters and steelmakers of

Germany, under the leadership of the
Krupps, are already forming a formid-

able combination, while similar com-

bines in tho woolen and cotton indus-

tries are Mnpending. It is easy to see
that the efforts of legislatures and agi-

tators to check the tendency toward
combination will be impotent in the face
of such a world movement as this, which
is merely preliminary to a great strug-

gle for the world's markets. Elmira
(N. Y.) Telegram.

To Heal a Hurt

Use Banner Salve, the great healer. I'ts
guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
and all skin diseases, Use no substi-
tute. Churmiui & Co.

Guernsey bull at Bestow pbice, near
A bemethy bridne. Season, $1 50.

'Teething t
i Then the baby is most like- - S

3 ly nervous, and fretful, and
3, diiesn t gain in weight.

Scott's Emulsion
.'; i i the best food and medicine

L.r teething babies. They
"

ain from the start.
Send for 8 free sample.

SCOTT & HOWNK, Cliemists,
a ,i4ij lvarl Street, New York,

wo. and i.oo: all drueelsts.

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack oi foresight in attending to the
eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa
293 norrison Street, PORTLAND, OREQON

Z.

For all kinds of

CALL

Oregon City

I F. S. BAKER, Prop.

I SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC. '

Jeweler

Building Material

AT THE

Planing Mill

We cirry the largest stockof C iske s
Collins, Robssand Lining ia Clackania
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can ba had elsewhere.

vVe are under small expense and do
not ask large profits.

Calls promptly attended night or day.

Doors South of Court House.

n.

R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Phones 476 and 305. Two

I! POPE & CO.

Tun decnatois', paper-hunger- ami

inahiters' union of America has a sur-

plus in its treasury, of $111,00.1, and in

the month of May, tho dues at 10 cents

jier capita, amounted to 40, which

sum 'nidio.itos a membership of 270,000.

At other handicrafts are equally well or

gaiiiwd, it h very near the truth to sav

that the capitalists' trust is confronted

by the labor trust.

Tun socialists of Franco control the

,ity governments of Marseilles, Lille,

lloubnix, Dijon.Moutlucon.Ivry, Lyons,

SI rtienno, St. Qnsntin. Bourses, Lim-0B-

and Montceatiles-Mines-citie- s

ranging from 200,000 down, besides hun-

dreds of smaller places. Tho socialist

rvoto in rnrls was 120,000, and they hold

twenty seats in the city government.

In Belgium the sociulists'.increasad their

oto over the .vote of four years

AgO.

!

X HEADQUARTERS FOR

t Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,

4 Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and
Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

I PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
i Cor. Fourth and Main Sts. OREGON CITY


